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Cleveland"? tariff hill, now in the
bunds of the secretary of the treasury
for revision, plares lumber and wool
on the free list

Congress has heen in session now
over a tnonth, and the usual quibbling
over matters ot minor iinportnnco oc-

cupies the attention of many of the
members. Much is needed to he done
at this session, and much is expected
of congress, and the lime is none to
lonto perform the work entrusted
to it to be done.

Through carelcssdess in directing
letters, 1H,000 of them reached the
dead lettei office daily last year. Of the
whole ", 000,000. money was found in
17,7f" amounting to Sy,(!87. Nego-
tiable paper amounting to $7,ntl.-!S(- i

was found in 'J2 ,'--'" Then there was
job lots of books and merchandise
mid iu 103.778 letters there were pos-
tage stamps enclosed. Nearly all th
money and commercial paper was re-

turned to the senders.

We shout for the American girl H
is said that Miss Winslow. an Ameri-
can girl, took away the breath of all
(Curope. It was at Hamburg, when
shi! waltzed at a ball. The I'riitco of
Wales saw her and sent, his equerry to
summon her to a wall, with him.
4 'Convey my regrets to his royal hiijh- -

iiess, and say that I do not wish to'
dance again," was her answer, j

"Hut," said the equerry . "are vou '

not aware that the request is a com- -

inandi"' "Are you aware" she an-- 1

Mvcrcd. "that I am an American, and
do not obey royal commands?' ' This J

ended it, and Europe had a cold chill.
Uut. the lady deserves American thanks
for her independence. j

The estimates upon which the state gained from a large number who par-boa- rd

made their lew Tor the year j
lieipr.ted iu the battle on either side,

1888, with the deficiencies of 18HIS and I,u0 utilized to secure an effect
1887. is as follows: Executive fund tll,lt as nearly as possible

(salaries of state officers) i?I0,i00; ju-

dicial fund, J?.'i8,000; incidental fund,
$l'J,o00; iusaueand idiotic fund, ".",-00- 0;

lnsano fund(conveyance of insane j

and idiotic, to asylum). 88,000; con-
vict fund(convcyniieu of convicts to
the penitentiary), 87.000; 'fugitive
fund, 8t,."00; printing fund, SP-'.ol-

'

indigent fund, Sl,"00; iienitcntiary I

fund, t:J,:H0: general fund . f?.rl. 170; j

special appropriotions not authorized
by law prior to 1887, $180,101). Iti; for
those amounts appropuated by the
legislature of 1887, iu excess of ihe es-

timate therefore, i?:M,100; for those
amounts omitted from the estimate of
188(5, $100; total,

Somewhat more than a year ago A.
S. Carpenter, a proof reader on tho
Minneapolis ''rihiine. and S. G.
Goodsou, conceived the idea that elec-

tricity might he employed to do the
work of and finally sub-

mitted their plans to C. L. Kedlield,
i mechanical engineer. He made
Mime valuable suggestions and com-

pleted the drawings. Tho three at
once set to work on having the mod-

els constructed. Theo worked well,
and recently a machine was completed.
It did tho work perfectly well, and at
the astonishing rate of --'00 impressions
a minute, or o,000 "ems" an hour
against the 1,100 "ems," which (he
average compositor can now set. The
success of the machine was such that a
number of local capitalists were at
once interested iu it, and tho Klee'ro
Matrix company was incorporated

'

with $1 ,000,000 capital stock. Ex.

Tho United States assay ohicu lu
'

New York is engagi-- in molting up j

the last ilOO.OOtl of the silver tradodol- -

lars iccontly redeemed by tho Govern- -

tiiunt. The amount received by the
sub-treasu- ry and turned over to Ihe
as.-n- y otlico for melting into bullion j

aggregated lUO.OUO. As the old
dollars are melted up they ttro oatd iu- - ,

to bars or bricks ami deposited in one
of tho gratud vaults in the assay otlico,
where they aro piled around tho four
sides of tho vault to tho height of a

man's head. Opening out from the
silver vault, is tho gold vault, Thu
amount ol tho precious nlclal and thu
manner in which tt is Mured reminds
ono ot tho tiuasiiro vaults in tho halls
of tho .Moiitcziimas. through which j

Corliv. walked. Though no more
(

trade dollar can ho redeemed by tho j

liovorniiiont they frouo,ntly ttnd their
way to the ns,:iy otlico among tho do-- 1

posits that urn left daily to bo melted
up and refined for customers. Hut as
silver Is w drill only cents an ounce,
ami u irado dollar weighs but seven-- .

eighths of mi oupco, tho actual bullion ,

. . . . .. . -- ..i.. -- i itva ttn Ol eueii om is ouiy m coots. 11

tin,' Oovoniineiit reeoived a dollur In

,. y.ihm for them when issued, ItUmnU- -
c liitr-f- i handsome urollt by mou of Jfs .

ciunir.iuuu.

! TIic Government lias taken posses-
sion of the corporation known as 'Tho

corresponds

type-settin- g,

Church of Jesus Christ, or Latter Day
Saints." at Pali Lake, and will wind
up its affairs and disband the concern.
Of course there was some protest on
tho part of the Mormon elders, and
some omino'tis threats, hut Uncle .Sam
had set his foot down and was hound
to have his own way for once in that
unruly oil v.

Kvery little rumor of war. from Eu- -

rope, makes the fanners and wheat-deale- rs

chuckle, as in their Utopian
imaginations they sec their cornuco-
pias over flowing with the precious
metal, it is a ghastly thought, hut,
"If there is war iu Europe," says
everyone, "price? iu breadstuff are
bound to go up, for war in the Old
country means prosperous times in
the United Mates.

Much pressure is being brought to
bear on both democratic and repub-
lican members of congress, against
the continuation of Lamar to the su-

preme judgeship of the United States;
not only for the reason that he has
been and is now extremely disloyal,
out that as a lawyer, he is below a
mctliurrr in the profession, and is en-

tirely incapable and incompetent, for
that position of honor and importance.
There n'o democrats whose character,
loyally and eminence in the legal pro- -

fcsMon entitle them to positions of
importance, over thoo whose, legal
training has been sadly neglected.

TflJi UETTYSnillUi J'AIXT- -
,

IXO.
With entire assurance it may be said

thai, of the great battle pictures on
exhibition in various cities, none sur-

passes the "(Jettysbnrg, " now com-

pleted and thrown open to the public
iu Portland. Kvery one who has seen
this painting and the "Gettysburg"
of Chicago pronounces the Portland
picture, greatly the superior one. It
has a depth that the Chicago painting
has not; distance is represented to
better advantage; the topography of
the lield nas been studied anew for the
present picture, anil information

with the actual situation at the crimes
of battle. Tho numberjof figures dc-- j
liueated on the canvas is about double
(he number in the painting at Chicago
and tho whole is brought out with an
effect brightened by the experience of
a number of years iu painting and
mounting great, battle pieces.

It is impossible to give the reader
any adequate idea of this great work.
No praise call exaggerate it. Every
description must fall so tar thort of its
(reatness ami merits that, no matter
how much one may have heard of it, he
is overwhelmed with surprise as this

view of it bursts upon him. The ex-

tent of the picture, the spirit of it, the
power that is thrown into the tremen-
dous scene before him, till the sped

with astonishment. And there is
so much of it that it may be studied
upon repeated visits without exhaust-
ing the details.

In tins painting Portland h.is an at-

traction that cannot but command the
atlentson of the whole Northwest. It
is a superb work, excellent both as an
historical study and as inspiration of
patriotism. Ureijoniun.

WAR CLOUDS X JCL'UOl't:.

If warearly iu tho spring is averted,
otllcial anticipation will bn deceived
and military expectation disappointed.

Within the pa&t few days it has bo-- !

come a settled conviction iu diplom it-- ie

circles that the czar's partite tenden-tlie- s

have been overborne by the pau-Salvi- sh

faction , and that he is now
under the control of tlio war party
leaders, some of whom aro likely to
proeipitato a war by some act of pro
oration, committed without the czar's
full consent.

The return of ("lonornl Von Sch-- 1

wolniu, Gorman ambassador to St.
Poteoburg, was hoped to bo signal
i.ed bv a ducUivo turn of tho tide
poaroward, The coufereueo between
Von Suhweinitz and Do CJiors, the
Russian prime minister, recently, had ,

a contrary result. Whatever passoil i

tlurliiL' the intorviuw has deeiiened
the distrust iu Uorlin nud increased

;

'

thu irritation of tho Jtussiau govern-uien- t

towards tho car's ministors.
)a Giors appear.s to havu abandoned

his policy of poaco prossf-ur- upon tho
czar and to havo thrown his inlluenco

j

upon thu bide of the military party.
Ilo U reported as telling Von Seh-weini- tz '

that tho czar is bincerely us

of peace, but is tinabio to tol-

erate

i

louir Austrian duplicity in
thwarting Russia's ondenvors to ob-

tain I lie first fruits of her Miciitlcoii in
tho llalkan campidgii. Do (iiars hart

alio complHtuod of Kalanky'b lau-Ijmi- ge

iu roferoik'o to lUtssla duelaring
it unboambluaud that it jiibtlllos ivory
uionfuro ltuskla might laho to iluforco
her troops on the frontier,

n nMiituiiN iodic ninu i.f the on- -
'

ticmc tctit'iou of the nutation is tho

bellicose tone of t lie St. Petersburg
papers towords Austria. Uu'lgaria,
tho papers say. must be deprived of
any shadow of individuality and be-

come a Russian provenco, while Aus-- j
tria must be forced to evacuate Ilosmia
aud llerzegoviuia. An inspired arti-- :
clc iu the Grnshdamn stales that the

i Jliissimi government lias obtained
, knowledge that the terms of the treaty
! of alliance leaves Germany free, not

to interfere unless Austria is threat-
ened witli a collapse which would in-

volve territorial losses. This is con-

trary to the ollicial press of Vicuna
and Pcsth , which treats the war que-

stion as a common matter between
Austria and Germany. Merlin ofli-ci- al

views concur with that of the
Austrian press. Tho report that count
Von Wolkcnstoin , the Austrian am-

bassador at .St Petersburg, had rc-- 1

ccived assurances from Do ftiers that
the movements of troops had ceased,
is semi-ofiicial- ly denied from Viona.
The reassuiing representation would
be useless iu the face of facts during
the past week. Russian cavalry and
light artillery have been pushed for-

ward to tho extreme outposts. A
careful estimate gives Russia eight
and a half army corps within the fron
tier districts of AVarsaw, Wilna and
Kielf, with JU0 field batteries against
the combined Austrian and German
force of live anil a half army corps,
with 8ii Iml'crics. Russia has olso an
immense preponderance in cavalry
strength.

THIRTY-FIV- E CENTS A CAN.

The Milk-in- e Baking Powder, full
pound cans, warranted as good as any
in the market. For tale at Jones Bros.
Try it.

The First Sign
Of failing health, whether in tho form ot
Night Sweats and or in a
Bunso of General "Weariness and Loss of
Appetite, should sugge3t tho uso of
Ayor'3 Sarsaparilla. This preparation
is ino3t effective for giving touo and
strength to tho enfeebled system, pro-
moting tho digestion and assimilation of
food, ro3toriug the nervous forces to
tliulr normal condition, and for purify-
ing, enriching, and vitalizing tho blood.

Failing Health.
Ten years ago my health began to fall.

1 was troubled with a distressing Cough,
Night. Sweats, Weakness, and Nervous-
ness. 1 tried various remedies pre-
scribed by different physicians, but
became bo weak that I could not go up
stairs without stopping to rest. My
friends recommended mo to try Ayer'fi
(Sarsaparilla, which I did, and 1 am now
sih healthy and strong as ever. Mrs.
li. L. Williams, Alexandria, Minn.

I havo used Ayor's Sarsaparilla, in my
family, for Scrofula, and know, if it is
taken faithfully, that it will thoroughly
eradicate this torriblo disease. I havo
also prescribed it as a tonic, as well as an
alterative, and must say that I honestly
believe it to bo tho best blood medicine,
ovurconipoundod. W. F. Fowler, M. D.,
D. D. S Greonvnie.Teun.

Dyspepsia Cured.
It. would bo impossible for mo to de-

scribe what. 1 suflercd from Indigestion
mid Ileadnchn up to tho time I began
taking Aver's Sarsaparilla. I was under
tho enro of various idiysicians, and tried
a great many kinds of medicines, but
never obtained more than temporary re-
lief. After taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla
for a short time, my headacho disap-
peared, and my stomach performed its
duties more perfectly. To-da- y my
health is completely restored. Mary
Hurley, Springlield, Mass.

I have been greatly benefited by tho
prompt uso of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It
Jones ami invigorates tho system, regu-
lates tho action of tho digestive and
nssimllatlvo organs, and vitalizes tho
Mood. It is, without doubt, tho most
reliable blood purifier yet discovered.
It. I). .Johnson, 3t Atlantic avenue,
Urooklyn, N. Y. tt

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
I'rt'ti.irci) liyDr.J.C Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

I'rlco SI 1 sis bottle, 85.

Jirnb urnvr ami tlcimrt from Union
dailv, at follows

1 fi ii'ri. wi:st not no.
r No. o, L'vc PaM'na;cr.No.o, L'vo

ai I a in. I at 11 -." p. in
I n ipb'. No. lfi. l.'vi;KrciKh. No. IS. L'vc

2 40 a in. I at 7 .t")n. to.

TH'k' ,0 :m'1 froni principal points
in the United Elates, Canada

and Kuropc.

plprrqi-i- f 3alliujlll
I alacu Vcllo.

i. migrant Mccping ar: nun uirougu
, on K.prc! Trains to

OR5AHA,
GOUNGeL BLUFFS

and ST. PAUL
Urea of Clursfe and Without C lunge,

Clo.e coniueiiou'-a-t PiriUnd forf:n l'ran- -

cino nn, Pogi't biilllill I'dill! .

I'or tn.lhir paitieuliir" iiupdre of a'iv
Ak ui of thu 'inpanv oroi A. 1.. Maxwell,
O. I'. ,M'V. A., Portland. Ort-Kon- .

SANFILVNCISGO LINK.
riM r7itTiAM. Iruoii x riuNi isi o.

lA'Miiigiu i Mldu't.. I.Vng Spear si.wh"
114 fulliiuw : at Ida. in. us follows :

t'liluinl'lu, Tin I'it :'On.-'ii-, Mon. DiM.
Oret!i.i. Shi. ,. K suie, Krl.
Stale. Wnl. ,. 1 i K'ohiiiibla. Tue
Coin nitilu. Sun I Hrwii, tfut
OrtviMi. Turn. A'Biaio. Wel
State. Mundity X Ooluiubla. Mon
t'oliutibui, Sal. SllOregon. Thurs,
l!i. .i;wnv itsi ilu-rinji- t to chnne

. i H.iilii'tr dtiyii.
W. H It'll.' Ml'.. A 1.. MAXWKLL,

't . o. p AT- - A,
U t. PKACV, .Vjvnt. Vidua.
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Terms Very Reasonable.

WSLS

the lowest ever

hr hv. itillfa Uii-t-i- !

lower prices than were
Oregon,

Yl.' iUl?I!Y I'nitKC
WHHN, (JURASK. HARNESS

usually kept

Buss to and Fiom Depot Making Connection with all Trains.

Keep constantly on hand large supply of Parlor and Bed
Room Sets, Bedding, Desks, Office Furniture etc.

UPHOLSTERING Done in the Best Style.
Lounge. Mattres!es,'and all kinds of Puruiturc made order. Your patronage

solicited. Our prices are riaMiunnle. Main Street Union Oregon.

Tiie Orepn Inyestment C omp
OF LA GRANDE, OREGON,

lias made arrangements for capital loan roal ct:ie.
ouercu eastern urcgon.

Rate of interest, 83 95 30 per cent.
expense and delay Olllce: FIrtdoor oast of Iligginson llogers' drug store.

Plienix Real Estate Association,
LA GRANDE, OREGON,

Has made arrangements with real estate deale the Mist, sell land Eastern
buyers direct, Parties desiring well land, will find their interest place tiamo
with for sale

0 EXPENSE CHARGED UNLESS SALE IS MADE.
Otllcc with Oregon Investment Coinpauy

W. D. BElDLERfiAN, Proprietor.
Keeps hn a rull asnrt .i'n

of the Ocst nuiti ri.ii 'btalna He w

Best lot of saddles, at
,

ever offered m
T A I A TfVWUC HVIJCTMM

Also a FULL AS"0U1'MKNT of SPUItS.
fill.. Ktc Ktk., Etc., lu fuct everything
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First Ciass Establishment.
I5rCall and cuuiiuc tjoo'l. O Main titret, Umoji, Oregon

A". GAliDXEll 0 CO.
-- A1.

Watchmakers & Jewelers,
And dealers m

Spectacles, Eve Glasses. Gold
Pens, Wa'tches Clocks,

Jewelry, etc.
Main Street, - - - - I'ldon, Oregon.

Tonsorial Rooms.
J. M. JOHNSON, - - PJROritlETOR,

Main Street, Union, Oregon.

Hair cutting, shaving and shampooing
done neatly mid in the best style.

Hot and Cold Baths.

J A. HULL,

House, Sign and Carriage

PAINTER
Graining a Specialty.

Shop, Corner Main and A Street, Union,
Oregon.

ORTGAGE

THE
Hank,

UNION, OHEGON.

.00 to Loan on
First Glass Security,

From One to Five Years Time, at a Low
llatu of Interest. Also Iluys, Sells

and Pouts Property i'or

MNon-rc.-idcnts-
!

OK DKPOSI

"p
I

To be Invested on Guaranteed Security.

All Collections Promptly
Attended to Without Delay.

F. F. BAKHR,
General Manager, Union Or,.

On farm hinds in Umatilla. Baker. Union..
Oilliuni ami Wallowa counties, at 8, 9. 10'
mid 11 per cent, on live vear's time.

Call on. I. II. 1! INK 1 1 ART, at the Farm
ers .Mortgage and Savings Rank,, bummer-villi- ',

Oregon, if you want money on farm'
loans.

The S per cent is on improved farm land,
near the railroad iu Grande Rondo Valley.

KKU-mt- ;, .1. II. ItlXKlIART.

ALPINE H0TEL,
Cornucopia Union oounty, Or..

K. C. AVA 15 INNER, Prop'r..
The only first class house in tho camp..

I N' pains spared to-- make guests- - coinfortu- -
blc.

Charges Reasonable..
MA HON

&.

HAMLIN
' Organs ) tthison Kii'amtm fi'rsm

and

Vianos
arc

t'nexci'llc 1

FROM $50TO$100SAVro
Oiirtho )iircln of an Instrument, by

buying through W T. WitUiHT.
Ayunt, Union. Oregon

Horse Breaking!
l desire to inform the public that I havo-perfecte-

a

New System of Housebreaking;
Which 1 bolicvc to be the hostj now prac-

ticed, and I will take hordes or any othor
hind of animals to break, on

TREASONABLE TERMS.
Satisfaction guaranteed in everv instance.

Will visit the farran when desired, and
break the animals without taking them
away, Oivc mc a trial.

11-lS-- tf SHANNON MARSHALL.

Line is Dm.

Leaves Union daily at 2 p. in, arrives at
Cove at 3:S0p. m.

Leaves Cove at 8 a. in , arrives at Union
at U;o0 a. iu.

Connections made with Elliott's coaches
riiuniuK lo the depot, carrying passenger
for cast and west bound trains.

RATRS for I'ASSHNOKKS. MlfifiAGK
mill I'KIIKillT, UK.VSONAnUI-:- .

ItOIUNsiON ,t LAVNB, - - - Proprietors.

PATENTS
OhuiiiC'l mid All Patent Husiness attended
in Promptly and for Moderate Feos.

oiC"!;?,,'!;.!;!;!,
MUM" limn thie ri'iin te from WasohiKton.uiX!iJ?:o..". i;H A Uti U U N'Ll.S PATUNT IS

icV."?' hvr?f " 1,s,!nnsU'r! ,th.e
; in uiiii-- tjnu-- iuv., Ull'l to OHlCIttlS
oituoi . a. I'utent (lltlce. i-- circular,
ndvice. terms mid rull'croncos to actual eli-wi- ts

lu your own Mtu orCountv. writo to
O. A. SNOW & 'Co.,

Opposite Patom Oftiie. Washington, U.C.


